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Stn Gnnrnn Cr,rrusox
'lho name of Prof. Martti Rästinen is honoured wherever Turcologists rnect to rliscuss their problems. It was a privilege to be invited
to contributc to his Anniversary Volttme, antl it is rvith great pleasure
that I d.edicate to the ¡naster this stndy of one the more obscure of
these problems, which has not yet received the attention that it
deeerves.

Books about the earliest history of thc Tr¡rks customarily contain

the statement that thcrc was ¿ kind of primacval affinity betwoen
Turks and wolves, that thc Turks tlaced thcir ancestly back to a
she-wolf, and. that their earliest battlc standards rvere golden wolves'
heads on poles. All this is interpretcd as inrlicating that the primitivc
Turks had totemic beliefs and that the wolf rvas their totem.r
The orldest thing about tliis statement is that there is nothing
to support it in early Turkish literatut'e (using that term in thc widest
possiblc sense); it rests entirely on foreign evidence ¿nd on one comparatively late text whiclt I shall <liscuss below. lìeforc discussing
the foreign evidence, let lne first summarize the leferonces to wolves
in oarly Turkish literature. 'I'horc arc two wolds for rwolf'¡ in the
Turkish languagcs, thc earliest knorvn fomrs of which are böri: and
leurt. (These words are cntircly diffclent from thc Nlongolian word for
rwolfr the earliest known form of rvhich, in the lSth century 9eø'et

r

for example, R. Grousset, L'Ernpire des Steppet, Paris, 1989, p. 125,
and Liu, op.cdt. below, p. 460.
See,
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Histnry ol tlrc x,longols, \r¿s óùto. lt is clcar that, trs in the casß of
soutc other animlls, including one or trco domesticated ones, the
became
'l,urks ilnd ÌIongols were ûoquainted with rvolves before they
acqu¿ùinted

with

one trnother.)

Böri; can be traccd riglrt back to thc earliest surviving continuous
tcxts in a Turkish languagc, datable to first half of the 8th century
A.l). It is a basic word, in the sense that it cannot be analysed as a
phonetic
combination 0f a monosyllabic root ¿rnd a suffix. with sonre
variations it is still the only native n'ord' for uwolfr in itll moder¡t
lturkish languagos except thosc of the south wcstern group (Azer-

bayjani,0smanli/RepublicirrrTurkislrandTiirkmcn).Ilurtis
tr¿cc¿rble back to the llth centttry. Kã;[a1iL, 1,342 saystlntÀ;urt
meant DworntD in all the 'Ilurkish langttagcs, but that the ofuz
(rvhose ltnguagc rvas the ancestor of the moder¡r larguages of the

souilr westerr $.oup) also callod

This position still

neans Dworrn,, in all rnodern Turkish langu&ges, and
Azerbayjani and osnranli / Republican Turkish it rneans both

continues;

in

,rrvolf,¡ lcr¿r¿.

lcr¿rt

pwolf,rand¡rwornu,andbori:isunknorvn'Türkurenisslightlyeccentric; it has both ¡iard and üö:ri for rwolfl and for DwormD uscs
llhe use of the same word for rwolf¡
rtur'çu,k, the diminutive of ¡iü,rd.
and lworm,r does not suggest a very respectful nttitt¡de to wolvcs;

ifyorrbelievcdthattlrerewasilshe-wolfatthetopofyourfarnily
tree, you woultl not like to ltave her mistaken for ¿r worm'
wolf totem
'I.herc is one possible cxplanation, if one accepts thc
to
ilrcory, but I mr;ntion it only with the reservation that it seoms

mcpreposterous..¿\slshallshowbelow,theforeignevidcncerelates
the
only to one 'furkish-speaking trilte, the Ttirkü. The 'ltrrkü and
O[uz *erc often at ctaggers tlran'n; Éltcri; Ka[an's first campaign
quarter of tlte
¿fter hc revivorl the Eastern it'iirkü Empire in the last
this so
?th century was against the o[uz. It coultl be arguerl that

r llahmüd

quarter
al-Kãgþari's Díu,ãn Luiãti'l-Turk, rvritten in the third

oftheltthcontury,isbyfarthenlostimportantauthorityonthcearlyTur.
kishlanguages.ReferencestoitinthispapcraretoBesimAtalay'sTurkish
1939-41'
translation, publishetl by the Türk Dil liurumu in throe volt¡¡nes
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infuriated the O[uz that they took to calling their enemy's rvolf
totem DwormD. But I do not believe that thel¡ did.
The earliest occuruencc of b¿ri; is in the Orkhon insuiptions r
(l East 72; Il East II) rvherc Bilgc I(a[an, recounting tho rise tr-r
power of his f¿thcr últeris l(a[an says that, when thc ncws spread
of his levolt against the 0hinese 'with seve¡rteen followers, otherg
joined him and he collccted an army of seventy men; rbecause Heavcn
gavc him strettgth, his army was like a rvolf anrl his enemies like
sheepr. Thc metaphor is a cotnlnon one for rvhich parallels could be
assombled front mauy other litcratures antl does not suggest itttl' real

:rffinity betrveen Tutks and woh'es.
Oluonologicall-v the ttext occurrencc of bðr¿.' seclns to bc in the
lrlc Bitig 2, a rlocuntent of pr:rhaps thc 8th or 9th centttry obviousll'
compiletl in a pagan Turkish milieu, although tlte surviving manuscript has a Manichacan context. The rvolcl occurs in paragraph 2T
frorn which a sentencc sccms to have been ornitted (there aro sevetal
othcr similar mistakes in this manuscript). It reads: - ur\ riclt m&Iì's
sheep took fright and r&n ¿ìw¿ty. They encountcrccl a wolf. The
wolf's mouth began to watcr. (Omission!'j) It (or they) n'as (or were)
safe and sountl. Knorv that this is a good omen.Ð Thcrc ale several
otlrer nnimtl stories like this in thc lrk Bitig, and thc fact th¿rt tlte

it

that got åì$¡ay.
In any event the wolf was clearly tho villain of thc piecc, trn ttndignified rolc for a putativc ancestor.

omen was a good one suggests that

rvas the sheep

r

The most convenienl, edition of thesc and other inscriptions and docun¡ents
in the rRunicr script is II. N. Orktrn, EskiTtiùyazrtlaru published by the Türh

Dil

Kurumu

in four

volu¡nes 1936-41. Thc funerary inscriptions

of

K¡ül

Tégin and Bilge lialan are contained in ühe first volunre and aro here quoted
,l.oiruas I and .I.I respactively lollorved by the side and line. Thc inscription r¡f
kuk, which is some years earlier than these, is quoted as ?'o¡ì. followcd by thc
line. Prof Aalto's edition of this inscription in J.S.F.O.60 is much supt:rior

to Orkun's.
¡ A book of divination publislted several times, see rny paper Notes on
the ¡Irk -Britrgo, Ural-Altaischer Jahrbücher XXX!lI, 3-4. Tltc language of
Lhis text is Türkfr, the s¿rme as that of the Orkhon inscri¡rtions.
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Böri; also occuts in the TuYar¡ (Yenisei) inscriptions,r In the la¡t
line of Malov iVo ll, dated b-r' Kyz.lasov to the cnd of the l0th century,
the deceased says, uI killetl scyen wolvcs. I did not kill a leopartl or
a fallow deer(?þ. The word also occurs in thc first littc of. Maloa
No. 72, a fragmcntàr_v inscription of thc mid-gth(i,) centtlrY rvhich
pl'oper n¿tnre' 'l'here is
reads:
Çoçu.k(?) Böri: ilaryrn, obviottsll' ¡l

-

nothing unusual or significant aboüt the n¿nes of animals appcaring
in Turkish proper names. It rvas a vcty common phcnotttenon; for
example in tho list of proper nilnìes in the Floutsrna manuscript,2

which records a miit-l3th century Klpçak dialcct, bird, bull, camcl
stallion, falcon, foal, liou ¿nd wolf all appeal as clentents i1 proper
nâmeÊ, usually qualified by a colour adjcctive, bl:tck, gt'cv, white
etc., as wcll as minerals like il'tltt and stonc.
There are two refereuccs to b¿ri: in Turkish tr¿rnsl¡ttions of Manichaean scriptures e, in both of which the wolf is t[c villain of the
piecc. In M.I,pøge 8, one of a series of iltustrations of tlte chÛnges
brought about by rebirth is: - rjust as a lamb or calf, wltcn rcborn
as a lion- or wolf-cub, destroys its own herd of cattle or sheeprr. 'lhe
same illustration, somcwhat shortetted, occurs in M"[', puge 18' It
can very reasonably bc argued th¿rt thc M¿nichae¿n scripttues are
no evidcnce of primitive pagan Turkish beliefs, but tltey ale at any
rate negative evidence to the cxtcnt that if you are setting out to
convert people to your.own religions beliefs, yott do not deliberately

r

The most convenient edition, superiot to that in orkun op.cit.. vol.

Ill,

is s. Ye. Malov, Yeniseyskaga lris'ntcnnosr' Tyurkot, ilIoscolv-Ltrningfttdr 1952.

The dating of most of lheso inscriptions has rccently been deter¡nined by
archaeological evidence in L.P, Kyzlasov, Nouaya Datiroçka Pam'yalnikov
Yenisegskog Pis, mcnnosri,sovetskaya Arkheologiya, t 960, part
of these inscriptions is believod to be Old Ktrgtz.

13.

The language

s M. Th. Houtsma, Ein Tíirkisch-Arabischcs Glossor, Leiden, 1894'
r These texts have been published in a number of monographs. The one
quoted here, If./., is A von Le Coq's Türkische Maniel¿u.ica aus Çhotscho, I,
À.K.P.A.\ry'., Berlin 19t2. The actual texts quoted arc in the uylur'-A language,
a languago distingui.shed from standard fly[ur only b.y some ccccntric vocali¿ations. They arc nol, earlier than mid-8t,lr ccntrry and might be up to a
century and a half later.
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insult their ancestors. lllhe lion-cul¡ would have served as an illustration witltt¡ut any need to bring in the wolf-cub.
I hi¡ve noted only onc occurrence of b¿ri: in a Turkish Buddhist
text; therc may of cotlrsc bc tnore. ilhe list of ,revil beingsr (yaalok
mútfilar) in ths Sekiz Yülenwl¡ Sú,trar cornprises rleopartls, Siberian
¡ranthers, and wolvesD. Hele again it c¿n lle argued that a Ruddhist
tcxt is no cvidence of Turkish belicfs, and against that, that a deliberate insult to wolves coultl have becn avoitled, if th¿t was thought
necessflry or aclvisable, simply by ornitting the rvord.
In the Uy[ur mcdical texts 2, the remedies include various parts
and secretions (gall, bones, tongue etc.) of thc wolf ¿rs welt as other
animals, goats, tlogs, mice, pigs, hares etc. and even httnran beings. The
prescriptions are of course foreign, but cleally thcl'e was no Turkish

tabu on killing wolves, which is norlnitl rvhcn ¿n ¡r.nimal is a totcm.
The Turks wlto spoke the Xãkãlri litttgulge rccorded. by IG,;[ari
rvere mainly llloslerns, bttt somc of the poertts, ptovcrbs and sayings
quoted by hiur may rvell go back to the pàg¿n periotl; it is therefortr
worth examining thr; references, neally il tlozetl, to rvolves ilr his
I)irtã,n. Thrcc merely refer to the rvolf's proclivity for howling; most
of the rest refcr to the rvolf irs a beast of prey; one, f// 219, is an
extract frour a pocm about ¿ì ltt¿ltì going out wolf-shooting. 'lhere is
only one passogc in which the wolf ¿ppclrs in a relatively fttvourable
liglrt. In I 429 it is sai<l that Turkish wornen, after thc birth of a
child, were in thc habit of asking thcir ruidwives, rfs it a fox or a
rvolf?u that is a girl or boy, the implication being thtr,t a girl would be
as flattoring and cunning as a fox and a boy as brat'o as a wolf.

I

Türkischc Turlønteate VI, S.P.A.W., Berlin, 1934, line 116; this text is
in standard Uylur with some traces of Uy!ur'-A and can ¡rrobably bc dated

to the 8th or 9th century.
s The chief collection of these texts is in G. R' Rrrchmati, Zur Heilkunde
dcr Uíguren I and II, S.P.A.W., Berlin, !930 and 1932. Others rvill bc found

in Tíirkísche Turlanlextz YII

texts arc allin standard Uylur
and were no doubt translated from oüher languages, rTokharianr or some form
of Sanskrit. The datcs of the Turkish translations nlight be anything frorn the
and, I¡.I.Í-I. These

8th to, say, the l0th centuries.

I
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liutadùu,: ßitigL the only referenùcs to wolt'os rvhich
I have noted are in passagcs tlescribing a golden age in which the
wolf and lamb arc on friendly tenns (trerse.s 449 antl7040). Tho idea,
fike so mrttrh in thc liu.tuQfin: Ililig, no doubt camc from a Moslent

ln thc

soul'ce.

havc not bccn ¿ble to lind any refcrences to animal head
standards in early Turkish literature. Therc are tn'o old Turkislt
words for mtand¿rrdr, botlt going back to tlte Sthcentury,theearlicst
known fot'nu being t¡aiþ'ak (bayrak in most rnodcrn languages) andtu:f. They must originalll' ¡ut. had slightly different lne&nings'
Badralc seetus always to lrtvo neant a uflag or pennant on a polea'
In sontc contcxts tü.:l could hnrdly havc meant more than la flag
polerr. In a translation of ir Sanskrit ilhãrnpi I there is an instruction
that you nutst havc this dfttirør¿i writtcn on a scroll antl stuck trr,;f
uçr,túa lon the top of ä, flagpolorr. Iìtrt generally tnt':! had a rather
broatler meaning, perhaps ¡ra visible sign of the presence of royalty.r
Accortling to l(ã¡[ari, III Lg7, Ítr..'l meant both ra drum which is
þe¿rtcn in the plc8clroe of the kingu and ùa standard consisting of a
ftag of brocatle or orange silk fastcned to a pole'r. In his day thia
standard rvas t[c symbol of ¿rn individu¿l province or unit of governIllent, ilnd accordingly a king ruling more than one province ìrad
Il0Le thau o¡e staltrlarfl, þut howevcr many province8 a king ruled
he could not havc thatt ttinc standarcls. Kã";[ari say8 notlìing of thc
practicc of the o$uz tribes, but rve knorv a gootl deal about the
practicc in ilre ottoman Empire, which has been conveniontly
gurnurârized in II.A.Iì. Gibb nnd H. Bowen Islom,icSociety aniltlrc
ll¡csü, Vol. l, Part l, Oxfortl llniversity Fress, 1950, page 139. In
()smanli Turkish thcre are tluee rvords for Dst&ndardu, bayrak
(according to ll,edltottsc used normally for foreign flags), sancalc a
rvord which is appat'cntly peculia¡ to Osrnanli, and trr;gi. ,\¿tmalc seems

I

r A ttidactic pocrn rvritten in Xãkini by Yusuf

Xaqp $ãcib of Balasagurt
puhlished by the Türk
Iì.R.
Arat
and finished in Â.D. 1070; critical edition by

Dil Kuru¡nu in

1947.

3 Published in F.W.K. lluller, (ligurica //, Â.K.P.A'W.,llerlin,
l,ext begins on p. 27 and thc l)assirge quoted is in p. 38, line 77.

19,|
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tlsetl to neAn l¿t
pro\¡incel that is thr: ale¿r governetl by a provirrcial governor entitled
to onc fl¿g. But the stantlard of t[e Bcys ot Emirt was ¿l horse-tail
susperìdûd. ftout & polc iìlìd sulÌroullted by a, golden ball' which was
crllorl a l.u:/. A Sancakbeyi harl thc ri¡4ht to one ¿¿¿.'d,&Boylcrbeyito
t$'o, Ír Vezir to three (hcnce the cxprossiott lit P¿sha of three tailsr)
and. the (lt'anrl \¡ezir to five. 'lhc Sultan himsclf rvould parade on
camp¡ri$r rvith as rlìatìy as nine (See llncyclopacdi¿ of fslam, s.v.

to hirve tneåìnt ittt oldinal-V lflitgu, and

W¿ìs ¿tlso

'l\rglt).
'fhe rvcnrl lrr.'f rvas att early loi¡tt rvord in Mongolian. In thc 13th
Clentrrt'1' Secrcl llislory ol llw Xlon¡yils ttl:f meatrt Da stendûld cotlsisti¡g of tr yak's tailt. 'l'lte Nlo¡gols no douþt llopowed the idea of
using stanclards, as wcll as the rvorrl itsclf, frorn the Turks. This
secrns t0 sþow that tltc lurks (probably thc Tttar) rvlto were in
contact rvith the l\[ongols in thc 12th ccntury in castctn Outel À{ottgttlii¡ also ¡sed flìrinìiìl tails ils standarcls. If so, thc l(artkhanid practicc of ¡siug þrocittle o¡ silk standards was lìtl dottbt borrorvcd from
the tjhincsc, rvho had llßed Euch süutdards frollt ¿r very carly date.
Thc whoìe subject of standilrds is ¿r ratlter specialized one on
lvhic[ I arn 'r'cr.y ill-infot'med. It is obvious that as soon as b¿ttlcs
llecame orga¡ized affairs standards wcre neodctl to indic¿te the
location of tþe leader, and it is likcly that standalds were inventerl
inclcpcndently in diffc¡ont pliÌces at different datcs. I hope that somc
archaeologist or at't þistorian 'rvill protluce a (loruprehensive etudy
of tfuc subject, bttt plilr,a laue the plactice of putting il stûtuette oll
a polc to servc ag a Etandard wits more wostcr'¡r than eastcm. 'lhe
ancient Egyptia¡s were using such animal statttettes íls Dlloln6 stanfl¡rrdsu far back ilt the Srtl rnilleltltium B.C. and every school boy
knows tbat the lÙom:ur legionarl' standard waß atì eagle on a pole.
So if somc Trrlks rcally rvet'c using gold. wolvcs' heads on polcs as
stantlartls in thc tith or 7th century it is likely that they got this idca
¡rs well ¿N many othcm (inchrding tþe idell of an a,lphabetical script)
from the west. ¿rnd naturally the ( jhinese would havc thougltt it odd'

to bg sonle cnnncction þctrvecn st¿ndards anrl
basically anirtlll brands, for which some simple

'l'lrrrLc ougltt surely

tamfias. Torn(yts rvrrrc
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gcometricírl figurc rvas obviously the tnosü convenicnt shapc, but
thcy were also prrt orr tomb-stones. Tlte tan$as on the Tttvan tombstones arc ¿rll gcoutetricitl in character.r So too is tlte lalr,fia, if it is
irr fact í\ lamfia, on tlre inscription of Toñukuk; it looks rnore like the
r¿n.ço on a lùomitn tabttla e;ttßnkt, but it is clifficult to see how the
practicc of putting an inscription on a tubu,la r¿r¿"sc,fø ooultl h¿tvc
found its way frotn thc lùoman Ernpire to L)tttcr }Iongoliil, ttnlcss
this too was pclhtrps anothel ide¡r bort'owcd from the wcst. Exccptionally the furter¿r'v inscr\rtion of Kiil Tégin and the Ongin insscliption are lteatlett by tc.lr,gias in the fotm of the silhouette of a
mount¿in go:rt in profile. The first at lcast is ¡t ntrlmorial to ¿ lnelnbtrr
of tho Eastern 'l'fit'kfi royal hottsc; it is surely cxtr¡tordin¡try that if
thnt royal house uscd ¡r wolf's lte¿rtl as it st¿rnd¿rld it did not also use
it as a tunrta, anrl that if it usr:tl a luoulttain goat as ir kr,ttr,gia it should
not also have usccl it as ¡l standard, assttming th¿t that kind of

stlndard rvas in voguc.
I now tunr to tltc forcign evidetuur, whieh, so far as I atn ttwitre,
is orrly 0lrinesc. ()nc point must be ntade ilnmediately; it lt¿s in fact
irlready beert rtr¿trlc try L.N. tlumilyov in his article ll'ri Ist:ltcønu,uslúlih.
Narorla itt ,Stro.rr.,y i Narotly Vosl,aka, Moscorv-Leltiltgrad, 1961. This
cviclence docs not rel¿rte to thc Turkish-s¡reaking ¡leophs as wholc,
but to orur llrrrkish-speaking tribc, not the oldest regat'rting which
rvc have information but adlnittcdly thr; cpolìymorft tribe of the
rvholc group, thc Túr'kû. The Ohinesc of tho 7th ccntttry, when this
evidcncc w¿ìs rccorded, knerv a numbcr of Turkish-spcitl<ittg tribes,
antl liorcw th¿t sonrc of thesc tribes spokc tho siltnc, ot neady the
s¿me, languagc, but tltel' ¡¡ottt rcgaldcd thom as an otltnical unit;
they rcgarded thcm as separirto and unrclaterl tribes, ¿s different
fi'orn one anothcl írs, s¿r,yt S¡rxons ¿rnd Srvcdes. And that is, after all,
the rvay in rvhich thesc tribos logardcd tcmsclves. In the Shiltt¡ttstt
inscription 2, tlrc rûctnorial to the fotuttlct'of thc first Uyttur dynasty,
the T'ûrkfl are nrcntionctl solely :rs rrneurit's, for r;xatu¡rle, North :10,
r

t

tfrtl ilh¡strations in l(yzlasov, op.cit, in note
Orkun, op.cit., Vol. I pages 163 ff.
See

5.
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rfronr that timc onwlrtls thc îûrkú peoplc ceased to existu. Incidentally it is interesting to note that in two of thc four ¡efeÌences to this
peoplc thoy are dcsuibecl as the äç htùItü 'f ilrkti boQrm atÌre Türkti
people

with the tluee stl¡rdalds (or

provincesi')rr.

The ealliest Ohincsc ref(rl'ellccs to the Tül'kü arrcl their affinity
for rvolvcs arc containcd in tluee (ihinese dyrtastic histolies, the
CInu Slne finishett in about A.D. 629, the .St¿i S/¿u finishcd some 20
years later', and the Pei Shil¿ finishctt in A.D. 069. Hithcrto the
translations of thc relevant passilges uscd lt1' scholaru lurvc been
those contained in St¿ltislas Jttlicn, I)ontnrcnls h,istoritptes sr¿r les
Tou,-hi,ou,e (ftllcs), Journal Asiatirlue, 1864, and in 0. Yakinf'
Istnrilla o Naroilu,klt, obitøushiklt' u Sreùte¡¡ Ázü u dreuni4la ùì'en¿?na,
St. Petersburg, 1861 (r'cpublisheit by tho Soviet Academy of Sciences,
Moscos', 1960, ts N. Ya. Ilichurin, Sobranie sueduri,y o Narod,ah:lt
ctc.), but thesc havc rttrrv becn superseded by those containcd in Liu
Miru-tsai, Dic Clúnes'i^s<:hen Nach,richten øut'Gesclúchte dcr Ost'Tih'ken
(T'tt-kú'e), Wiesbaden, 1968. Thc pa$sagss which interest us in these
thrce histories are to ¿ l¿rge extcttt itlentical; there is in fact rca$on
to strppose that thc original cþaptcr on the 'l'ürkir in the Clwtt Slnt

at att early clate and rcplaced by a copy of the palallcl
chaptcl in the .l'ci fihih.l All thesc chaptels were t:ompilecl from

rvas lost

earlier texts wltish aro lest,; wlt¿rt is uncertain is whethet' they 'iyerc
prrt togethc¡ b¡'ih' author of the Chor¿ ,5h* (o' the Pei shilr if t¡at is

the original ch¿pte,r) or whether þc lifted thc¡r ¿tr Ûloc fi'om some
eallier text now lost.
In any event, whether wc ils¡lurllO that this matcrial w¿rs collected
some tirne bcfore i\.D. 629 or only shortly before A.D. ö69, it was
collected at a datc 'wþen tþc Türkti werc still in fult vigottr, ¿nd the
Chinese authors were, or at itny rate coulfl trc, in dircct to¡ch rvith
then. Indeecl at least one of tlte infot'm¿nts knew cnough of the
Ttirkü language to know that btörrl; nte¿rnt rwolf'r in it' hnmetliately
aftcr. the statement in tlhaptcr 50 of tho Cl¿ou Slut, that the 'l'iirkti
carr.icd gOltlen rvolves' lteads on thtlir stand¿rds cotltcs tfte st¿ter Liu,

op,cll., pagos 473 ff.

(irnrnu
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I that the Kafan's botlyguald

('/; S. Julien rl¿s saløllites de
tGardeoffiziererr) were called
Liu
leørs rofs,t, Richurin
frli, rAncient Chineser (Karlgren) b'þr-Iiiçz, rMiddle Chineser
(Pulleyblank)s biu-lic and that ftr.-li means urvolfr. 'l'here is no trace
of an¡'such rncaning as rbott-vguardr for böri; in any Turkish authority
antl I suggest that these officers, rvh:ttovet tltey rvere (ubodyguard,r
ment

ntelolth,ranitellt,

is more a Chincso than a Turkish concept, .lttlien's translation sounds

thc most plausiblc in il'l'urkislt context) $'erc in fact calletl not bdri;
but boylo:. To a Ohincsc with an imperfect command of the languagc,
rvho foun<l it difficult to distinguish betwcen I and the unfamiliar
sound r, the two wolds wottld have stlunded very much alike, anct
bo;yla: wonlrl suit the contcxt very rvell. In Ttirkü itself the word
occurs only as :r corrìpotìent in two proper nalnes, Toím,ku'k Bo¡¡la:
Ila{a.: Tørlcor, îoñukttk's full narne and title in his own inscription,
lir¿¿ 6 ¿nd in fI ,Sor¿lh .14, antl thc person comrnemotated in thc Srtci
irrscription a ßoykr: Iiu.tln$ l'at'(¡an, the bu1¡r'ult' of Iiufu$ Ilafia:
'l'nt'l,;an. rJgc:.In Proto-ßulgat, ltowever, boylo was the title of a high
official of rvhosc functions a goorl deal is known.s The rvord becanre
¡r loau word in Old Clhurch Slavonic and Midttle Greek, in the l¿tter
it was lnore or less synonytnotw rvith another loan rvord, Latin ¿olt¿,s
¡¡countrl.

All the othel rcfet'enccs to wolves in conncction with tlte Türkü
occur in pass¿ìgos rclating to thcir ethnogencsis. lt is clear that therc
was grelt uncet'tainty on this subject in Ttlt ccntury Chinose circles.
Thc nirme Türkii first bccntne l<nown in the niddlc of the 6th century
as thc ntme of a tlibe which appr:aretl ottt of the blue ilnd deutroyed
first thc .Iuan-juar and thcn the l{eplrthalites and rvithin a few yeat'*
creatcd an rrcm¡lirer rvhich extendctl fron rvh¿t is uow c¿ßtern Outer

r Liu, op.cril., p. 9.
¡ Iì. l(arlgren, Grantmota

ó'crl'cø, Stockholrn, {9/r0, Nos. 136 k., 23 f'
3 I.l.G. Pr¡lleyblank, 'l'he ()otusonantal Syslem ol Old' Chinese, Äsia iÍajor,
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I\fongoli:r far itrto what is now thc Sovict Urtiou. Obviously the Ohirìcsc \rcre greatly interestetl in tlrc oligin of this clynarnir; people;

oquully obvir.rusly thcy fountl tto simplc ilnswet to thc problern, and
the Clrcn,S'l¿rr, ¿nd Á'r¿i.Shr¿ both cont¿ritr trvo com¡lletelv contradiCtory
stories, ono comllìotì to both. 'lhe only plausible story is that at the
beginning of (lhapter 84 of thc Sr¿i,\l¿t¿ 1 uThe ancestors of the Ttirkä
were nrixcrl barb¿rians (Hu) of P'ing-liang (in Kansu). They (i.e.
their chiefs) hacl the fanrily tnntc A-sltih-na. When l)mperor T'airvu-ti of the Northern Wr;i destloyed thc 'l'sii-kü (a llsiung-nu cl¿rn
rvhich sct u1r ¡rnd rulccl the ì,lor'ùheln Liang st¿te itt l(¿nsu froln A.D.
Ít07 to 439) the A-shih-n¿r, fled with 500 fanilies to the Juan-jttan,

lrrd livctl frotu generation to generation on the southern

slopes

of the Altai mouttt¿rins wherc tltey ocoupied themselves with irolrrvorking.r Thc text then apparently lapses into phantasy antl
gocs on, ¡rThe Altai rnountain looks like tr heltnct; the people called
ir hclmet t'u-lÍtn and so calletl. thclnsolves Lry this nameu. Therc is no
knorvn Turkish rvord for rhelmetr rvhich even f¿intly resembles lärkä;
iü is possible that there rv¿s sone such word for rhelmetu in some

other language spoken in th¿t area lt that time, perhaps IndoEuropcrn or Uraliitn; if anyone can thlow any light on this it shottld
be our Finnish collcagues. lfhe early Turkish word for uhelmetl was
yrsrL;,' some modeln langttages use such words its hr\rta, which seeÌr
¿rt first sight to plovidc tltc neccssary palallcl, but they are not real
Turkish rvords, they arc moroly corntptions of the Mongolian word for
rhelmeb ihr{ul{u rvhich is notod ;ts early ¿rs the 14th Ccntury and
soon afteln'ards became a loan rvord in Turkish, the earliost fortng so
far traced bcing dørorcþalilawlu'{altawr'ldaltawfu'þo, in 16th Ocntury
2
Ça$atay and. tufiúigaltumú{a in l5th Century Osmanli.s
This passago does not occur in the Chou,\hu, which startsr withthe
socond story in the,5'¿i Shr¿ which can be sumrn¿rized as follows. The
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Türkit $'ere a sepalatc tribe of the l-Isiutrg-nu with the family namc
of A-shih-na, wlìich was cxtcrnìinated by a neighbouring tribc cxcept
for one boy agert 10 rvho was left lying with his feet cut off. He was
befrientled by l she-rvolf rvho bore him ten children. The family
moved through a pass into an upland. plain entirely surrounded by
lnounüains north of 'ft¡rfan. Each cltild married a foreign woman ancl
took a clan namc, onc of thcso being A-sltilt-na. After several goncrations the rvhole tribe cncrged again into the world and bec¡rme
sorvants of the Juan-jutn. The stories about iron-working antl the
helmet follow here in the Cl¿ou A'ht,'in thc,9r¿i,Såtr, wherc they have
been toltl already, they arc replaced by a stoly that a flag orntrmented
with a wolf's head was set up befole the rulcr's tent so that thel'
shoulil not forget thoir rvolfislt origin.
The scconrt story in the Cl¡¡¡r¿ ,Shrl r:alr bc srrmntarized as follorvs.
The ancestors of thc 't'ürkü cante from the So country (a very indcfinite term) north of thc llsiung-nr¡. 'lhe plrtnount chiof was Apang-pu who hnd 17 (in another vcrsion 70) brothers. One, rvhose
mother was û she-rvolf, rvas c¿llcd l-chih-ni-slúh-tu. The whole
family except this brother rvas oxtcrr¡rinatcd. I-Ic hatl magical poreelìs
antl could control the 'wind and rain. He married trvo rvives and had
four sons. one of these, called Türkti, had tert n'ives whose childten
took clan nArnes after their mothels. One of the youngest of these,
callctl A-shih-na,, was only the son of a concubine, but when Türkü
rliecl hc was made paramount chief bccause he could jump higher
into a tree than any of his brothers. The text then becomes sorious
history with an account of contacts between the Chinese and Ttirkü
frorn A.D. 645 onrvards. Thc story ah'endy quoted about wolves'
head stantlartls, slightly diffcrcnt from that in thc ,9tre Shø, cornes
some paragraphs later in an account of Tür'kti customs which follows
the narrative of events in A.D. 653.
As the author of the Clun. Shu, points out, onc common featut'e
of thc two storieg is the she-wolf, but there are also two other common
featurcs of the greatest significanoe. The first is that there are said
to havc been ten Türkü cl¿ns or tribes of which A-shih-na Ìvas the
royal clan. Now it is perfectly clear from other Chinese authorities
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and the Ttirkti rccolds thcmsclves that it lvas not thc Türkü people
as a whole, but thc Western Ttirkä, that were made up of ten tribos.
There are in the Orkhon inscriptions half a dozen references r to
On Ok uthc Ten Arrowsu (there is uo reason to suppose that in addition to o/c rarrown there was artother word o/s 0r rÀ' rneaning rtriberr;

this is not the only metaphoric¿l meaning of ok) ¿rnd it is clcar that
this means thc Wcstcrn fürkti, who in thc timc of thc restored
Eastern TüÌkti Empirc in thc early 8th century rvcle regarded not
so rnuch as kinsmen as ¿r hostilc people who hatl to be subjugated.
Thue rve ciln nârlow down thc scope of these ethnogenetical legends
still further and regard them as relating solely to the Western Türkü.
This is confirmed by the fact that in the first legend the cratlle of thc
race is defined as rnorth of lurfirnl, th¿t is in the Wcstern Ttirkü area.
'fhc second common fcature of thc trvo legendo is that it is nowhere statod that thcy wcrc Òbtained from the Ttilkü themselves;
they might equally havo been stories put about by their enemies,
like Jordanes' story that the European Huns werc offspring of the
unhallowed union of ucertain witches calletl in thc (lothic language
Ilaliunrnnaeo aud some evil spirits wandering about in the Schythian
desert.æ There is nothing unusual about ascribing an animal ancestry
to your enemies. Rotlt in the English- and in the Russian-speaking
world (I cannot sprnkrrith personal knowle<lgo of others) an enraged

nember of the proletariat is liable to descibe his adversary as the
offspring of a female dog. I tlo not of course state confidently that the
Türkü's ancestr¿l she-wolf is merely a picce of vulgar abuse put
:lbout by their enemics, but this is a possibility that c¿nnot be ignorcd.
Ncither can thc possibility be ignorcd th¿t both lcgcnds are galblcd
rominiscenccs of thc fact that somc anccstross of the Westcrn Türkü
royal farnily h¿d rshe-wolfD as a proper namc. I havc alroady pointetl
out that many Turkish proper n&ures contain the namo of an animal.
No-one woukl have been more surprised than a 13th century Krpçak
if, when he told yorr that his f¿therrvas Ak Bars, you had. taken him
to mean literally that lús father was alvhite leopard.
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these legcnrls âbOut thc

ilürkii

arc parallcled by l\Longolian ethnogcnetic¿rl legendtl. Itt tltc family
trec of clringgis Khan as fret out iIt the ,secr¿t IIísIor¡¡ ol lhe tr[o¡,golsl
thc first gencr¿tion (chinggis lúrnself was in thc 23rrl) rvere Bôrte
Õinõ and eu'ai llar.al rfìlue grey wolfrr a¡d u[irey mar¿þdeep but
it is not impossible that these too shoüld be t¿rken ¿ls proper names
¿nd not as literal statoments of supposett fact. ln any evcnt the sex
of the rvolf is tlifferelrt and the Tt¡rks and Illongols \\¡ere entirely diffcrent people$ rvitþ no corìuìon p¡ehistory, so th¡lt the contparison
has no real validitY.
It is at any rate possible that these really rvere gcnuine western
Tiirkä legends, but, on the wþole, legends of arritnal ancestors seom
to bc found moro among forest-dwelling peoples like thc prirnitive
lfongols than steppe-dwclliug pooples likc the primitive Turks.
(The Ttirkä rlo not seem to have been settled in the Altai mountains
for morc than ¿bout a hunilred years). sirnilarly the idea of making
skilt in jumping up trees ¿ test of suitability for kingship is not,
characteristic of tho steppes where trecs ilre rlrc.
Itinally I cone to the only native Turkish docuntettt of ¿ny
antiquity which has a good de¿l to say about wolvcs, the so-çrlled
ortw Name sdited by w. Bang and G. T. llachurati in l)ie Legenile
uon Oglnu Qaghan, S.P.A.W., Bcrlin, 1932. Nothing is knowtr of the
ttate at w[ich, or the place wherc this manusc¡ipt, wþich is ttow in
thc Ilibliothèque Nationale in P¿ris, was writteu. It is tho only ;rlrnost completo manuscript of this wot'k, but some such text must
have survived in Persia until the lSth century! since tfuere is a bricf
quotetion from it in the Sal{llan which rvas written in A.D. 1769'0
the tsxt cannot be older than the lSth century, since the vocabulary
containg many Mongolian lo¿n words (as well as Eome Persian ones),
an<l the manuscript is writtcn ¡ìot, as is usually sitid, in the genuinc
Uyfur script, ¡ut in the varicty of t¡at script adopted, traditionally

I E. A. Thompson, A History ol Attilaandthe lfuns, Oxford, 1948, p' 19'
s P. Pelliot, Híetoire Secrèt¿ des Mongols, Paris, l9/r9, p. 121'
3 Op.cit,

in note 21, p,
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by (lhinggis l(hau, íN the Mongolian Official Aþhabet. Inrlced it is
il vcrl¡ ottd specirtrcn evon of that script; the only otltcr Turkish
speciruen of the script (thcrc m¿ùy be somc Mongolian ones) which
is even approxirnately likc it is th.rt of the tvord bindg scribbletl on
folio 30r. of the Codex 0uûra¡ricus. 'fltere are also in it ¿r number of
purely Mongolian spellings of goott ilurkish words, ta'ont. tor tn:nù,
l:o'or for À:¿r,.'r' ¡r[(l the liktt. .t\u expcrt cxatllilt¿ttiolt of the p&pcr on
rvhich it is writtctr rnight ¡rrovidc rlating cvitkrnce. Sttbjcct to that,
t¡ty own view for what it is wortlt, u'hich is ¡rtlmittedly vcry littlc,
is that it was probablv n'rittort in thc 13th or 14th centttry by ri
wanrlering bar.¡r.', that is a professiott¿rl scribc of the Mongolian
Official Alphabet, for the chief of Bomo pÍlg&n Ttrkncn tribc living
in the vicinity of thr; Oarspian ol Aral Se¡r in the di¿lect current in that
arc:r, The whole ntmospltere ¿rnd contcnts of the clocuntent ¡rtlove
that it rnust bc an O$uz docnment, ¿rnd the fact th¿t tltc wortl for
urvolfl is bôrrl: suggcsts that it must be 'l'ürkrnen, since that is the only
rnorlcrn O[uz languagc in rvhich bðri: is stilt in ctlrrent ttse.
llcfore discussing the nctual refete¡rccs to wolves in this docttmcnt
it is necessary to considcr its plecise ltatuLc. ln the first pltcc it is,
I belicvc, the only known p¿€itll O(yz Nrnne; thtr other folmal Ogirr,a
.Àlr¿n¿s and less formal statemcnts (in l(ãi$ari, Ilashid ed-Din ctc.)
legalding the O[uz tribes all st¿rt with the statcment that O{uz was
the sott of 'l'urk, the son of Japhet, the son of Noah, or sollle similar
gcncalogy, and have a stroug l\foslem fl¡tvour. It is also' I belicve,
the only Ortuz nune rvhich speaks of o$uz Kafian. In I(â;[ari ofuz
is mcrely the natnc of ¿l trille; in lìashid ed-Din iÙ is the name of a
rnan, but lte is not described as O[uz Kafian. This tlocutnont is in'
complete at both cnds, but not nuch is missing at thc btginnittg,
sinec O[uz l(a{an is born in linc 4. He grcn'llp Yely quickly (lin'es
5 to 19) anrt his first cxploit (lin'es 20 lo 49) rvas to kill a nton$tct
rvhose narne scems to be a corruption of a Sanskrit rvord for ¡rrhinocerosD; thc picture of it in line 49 is not in fact wildly unlike a rhinor:eros. He mot (line.s 50 to 88) two young women of cxceptional bcauty

anrl lrad tlucc children by each of thom. He then (lines 89 to 102)
gùve â feast and recited a poemr which I shall disctlss later, and
2
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to 114) tlcspatc[ctl ûle6siìges in every clirection clentitlr{ing
the sulrmission of the rttlers in eâclì :lrea. Ilr thc east (lir¿cs 775 to 1"23)
Altun I{a[an, who has becn plausiltly ideiltifictl äs tlìe rulcr of the
Ohin (rgolcll) l<i¡grlorn in northern flltina, suburitted to hirn. He tlten
(Iines Lp4 t, 171) attacketl tl¡trn l(a$an to thc rvest. The lvord
lbviously ropt'escnts DRoilleD, tfuat is lll zantiurtr' but the details of
tho catrt¡taign rvith b¿¡ttlcs olt thtl \¡olgir, show tltat thc lefere¡trlc is
tìrcl,clï to the llyzantine posscssitttts in southcrtt Russi¿. Iftr thtrn
bÌothcl tlrus l]eg,
llines 772 to 20L) turnetl against uruln Ktrfan's
t[at is obviously Kiol'an lltts, anct this t'uler's ftolì subnìitt{}d to
hinr. He tltcn (lines 202 b 263)tttrncd oiìst ¡lgiìilì, Ic-crossecl tþc Vglga,
and cante to the cotllltll'
¡lassc{ tlUo¡gh some lìigh snowy lnotlnt¿rins
of tfuc Curçct, (iurçen (thc singular fornr) w¿rs the nalne tlf tþe 'fttngtts
tribe whicþ fçttndcd ¿ìûd ruled t[c Chin kingtlon, und t[is scction
(lttr.cs
scenñ to be it doublet of lines l'15 to l2l"ì. The oruçct l(a[an
(lùrcs

103

to }Ìï)rcsistod hinr but was con(ltlcrerl. llc then (lirr,es 2ß9 to 295)
corì(lueïcd Indiit, 'lattgut, altl Syria ($ir'irtn, i'e' Sãm), and (lirr'es
296 tt¡ 309) invaded and conqucred il country callcrt Ralk¿n(?),
rvhicfu can be identified as Egypt sincc its ruleÌ lv¿ìs called ]I¿usal
(Iltisr). T[cn (lines 370 to etr.rf) follorvs thc f¿¡nilia'r storl' of the g¡ftlctr
bow anrl the tl¡ee silvcr arrorvs, toltt to explain tlur origin of thc
264

tlrree iÏç rlk tribes.
While p:rrts of the stor¡' ¿rntl thc glotcst¡tte psettdoctl'mologies'
like sal{ab (slav) fi.om softlop uprotcctingrr, hiìt'e atì ¿trthcutic'furkisfi
fl¿rvour it rvould be ingcnuous to supposc that any onc sincet'el¡'
believcd that the 0$uz rcally cont¡rcred all the countties urcntiorted'
division of the { )$uz into tlrce lluzuk

the

sclcuhs catnc nearcr to

¿rnrl

it than &nyolìc

else,

at írny late in tlte

it rvas ()hinggis Khan n'lto setrt utessitges
then to submit, ¿nd tltc lv[ottgols wltrr

solrtlì, syria ancl Egypt, but

to foreign rulcm

or.der.ing

couqur;rcd southern Russia, l(ievan [ìus, tlte'fangut ¿nrl the curçott.
It seems t0 ure that the urost Ieasonable oxplanation of this prlcttliar
tcxt is t[itt some enthrtsiastic Türkrlcn nationllist got [oftl of a

Ilongolian legen<Ì of some killtl anci hatl it tr¿tnsl¿ted' into Turkisfu
substituting O[uz l(agrur fol Chi¡ggis anrl his successors artrl adding
sonìe specifically Turhish uratter, but rcfililtittg :t good tleal of the
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vocabulary and flavour of the ìfongoliart original. It seems reasonable
to suppose that the rcferences to wolves are part of the Mongolian

material which rvas preserved.
'fhere are refetences to a number of animals in this text; those to
wolvcs can be summarized as follorvs. In the description of the babl'
O[uz Ka[an (lines tz ff.) it is said that he had úegs like a bull, a
waist like a wolf's, shoulders like a sable's and a chesü like a be¿r's.¡¡
The poern which O$uz Ka$art reciterl at his feast wäs as follows; IVIen senlcrge bolilum kartøt,

Alaltm ya taln, kalkan
Tanrta bolsu¡¿ bizge buyan,
Kök höri bolrnnrfit,I uran
'l'enuü,r ctilølar l¡ol orn¿an
Ar; y¡erdc yilrü stt n. lw,lan
Takt, talu,y tukt nttiren,
Kíi;n tttfi bolrtil kök kori'an.

rI have become your ka$an, let us takc borv and shield. Let our
tanfiabe virtue, our war-cry rlblue-grey wolf,r. Lct the iron speats be
a forest, let the wild ass roarn the hunting grounds. Seas and rivers.
Let the sun be (our) standard and the skl' (our) camp.l The transmiption is purely tentative, owing to the deficiencies of tltc smipt; if thc
text roally is llrkmen, lÍrndrr was no doubt d¿lc¿ nottakt. Tho most
intcrcsting thing about this poem is the eigltt rhyming words. Only
onc is a Turkish word not used in Mongolian, ornrcnt' rrforcstrr, incidentally a purely Wcstern word unknown in the earlier Eastern
dialects, which uscd y'rs ot art! fol lforestr. Of the rest tlo, troru
aadntüren, are pure l\fongolian, thc other fir.c 'whatet'er their ultimate
origin (brlyar¿ is the Sanskrit wot'cl pur,yo), are Turkish rvords used as
loan words in lllongolian. [Jran, Dü'ar-crl'D is pürticularly significant.
I do not know of any native Turkish word for Dwar cryD, or any
reference to war-cries in early Turkish literature; this seems to be
the opposite case to that oî, ttt,:ij, a Mongoliart word and habit borrowed by some Turks. There seems to me to be a vcry good chanco
that this poem is a translation of a piece of Mongolian poetry, in
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which case the ublue-g'e"v rvolfu is easily cxplained; it is just thc
Bôrte Õinõ refencd to ¿bove.
All the othel referenccs ¡rre to ¿l rntale wolf with blue-grey hail
lnd a blue-grey maneD who came into tl$uz Ka$an's tent one day in
;r nrysterions ray of liglrt (lirr.es 139 Ít.) antl led his anny first àgainst
tlnlni and latel eastwards against the Curçen. The rnystct'ious ray
of light is I'ery reminiscent of the ruystcrious ray of light in whie,h
thc shining yellow man cattte into Alan-goit's tent r, bccamc tlttr
fathcr of the three sons, one of thcm Chinggis l(ltittt's itttcttstor, tlt¡t
she had ¿rfter slte becane :ì \rido$', and then clcpt ottt ng:rin rlikc a
yellorv dogu. The two campaigns tnentiôled rvere spccifically lllongolian not true O[uz ones, itnd it looks as if here again we have a
Mongolian, not a Tr¡rkish legenrl, anfl thc male wolf rv¿rs eit[er Bôrtc
Õinõ, or the shining yellorv mit¡t i¡t his ttog-like slttrpe.
Looking at thc picttrre as ¿r wltole it st;cnts to ltrc that tlto c¿rse
for regarding the Turkish-speaking peoplcs ¿s it glor¡p with ¡l totemic
past is not proved ¿ntl is, o¡t thc whole, irnprobable. 'flte st¡lrirrs told
in the early chinese nutholities ¿nd the O[uz N¿rtte ¿Ie essentially

different antl the latter cannot h¿tvc been dclivecl ft'otu thc former.
A Mongolian origin for it is ¡ttuch rnorc probtble.
The connection betwcen the wcstern Ttirkü and rvolvcs scems to
rne to rest on vcry sh¿ky foundations, two cthnogr:netical legends
which may not be native to then, lntl tnay rest on mistlking a
propor name for ¿r statentcnt of supposerl fact, n Ttilkti title of high
office which rnay bc ilO lììorc th¿rn a false etymology, and the story
about the wolf's hc¿td st¿ndilrd. The last nttry rvell be the crucial test.
The obvious plarce to lo0k for royal stnndarrls is in royal gr:rves; they
have in fact been fonnd in royal graves irs firr apalt as sutton Hoo
in iìnglantl antl ur. of the ch¿ldees. unhappily tltc graves of the
Western Türkü rule¡s þave nevcr beelt locatetl, ittttl, so f¿r aS I kttolv,
the rich gravcs in tlris area wlrich ltave so far been e¡cÍlvated cannot
plausibly be connected lvith rulcrs of that dynasty. That is not of
coul.sc conclusivo; if the wolf ¡eall-r'was \¡encrated b-v the western
1 Pelliot op.cit.,
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Ttirkü, solne cvidencc of tltis fact might bc found in humbler gr¿ìves
or other arclurcological rernains. Soviet archacologists havc carried
out extensivc excavations and reconn¿rissances in the ¿rc¿s at one
timc occupied b1'the Wcstctlt Türkii and fouttrl t¡utrntitics of objects
botli of this and of eadier and later periods. I lnve exaurined rathcr
supcrficially ¿r numbcr of their publications 1, antl the position seems
to be that while there arc numerous rcpresentatiolrs of anirnals of
various kinds, lions, tigr:rs, leopards, bcam, eagles, stags, goats,
rrScythian beasts¡r and so on, the wolf does not appear in the repertory.
I may well havc overlooketl sorne crucial evidencc; if so, I hope that
our Soviet colleagucs rvill correct me. But at thc prcscnt tinrc there
rloes not scem to bc itny nrchacological evidencc of an affinity betrvcen the Wcsteln Türkü, or their predccessors ot'successors in thcir
arca, &nd wol't'cs.
I shoulrt likc to acknorvlcdgc herc the help rvhich I received from
Dr. V. L. l\[enagc of the London School of Orient¿rl and African
Str¡tlies in prepaling this ptpu.
I'OS'I'SCRIT'T
Since this papeÌ was complctetL l have found anothr,r refercnce 2
to the use of metal standards by Turkish pcoples. The 8th century
Anneni¿n histolian Gevond (Levond) statcs that ernong the loot

capturcd by Sl'id ibn Arnl from the I(hazals in A. D. 726 after a
battle in thc lt{ugan Steppc in rvh¿rt is norv Sovict Azerbayjan rvas
ûa standard in the form of a copper figuro. Its natttrc is not specified
1 A. N. Bclnshtanr, T'rud.y Semirecheskoy ilrkeologieheskoy Ekspeditsii;
Cchuyskaya Dolina (llt. L A. 14) Moscow-Lerringrad, 1950; dilto, IstorikoArkheologicheskie Ocherkí Tsentral'nogo Tyan-shanya i Pamiro-Aloy (nt. I. A.

XXVI) Moscow-Leningrad 1951: P. N. Kozhemyako,
i ltoseleniya Chugskoy Doliny, Frunze, 1959: P.L.

(]orod,a
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l(.yzlasov, Árkheolo-

gicheskic Issledovaníya na Goroilíshche Ak-beshint 1953-,1 (Trud.y Kirgizsko¡

Arkheologo-etnograficheskoy Ekspcditsii 4.N., S.S.S,R. II, IIoscow, 1959)
and varior¡s articles in Sovetskaga Arkhcologiga.
t M, I. ,{rtamonov, Istoriga Khazar, Leningrad, 1962, ¡ragc 215.
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but artamonov plausibly suggests that it may have been a rdragonu
(that ie, what British archaeologists call a Ñcythian beastu). IIe
1
suggests this beca¡se in a report on the vieit of a mission from tfue
king of caucasian Albania to alp Élteber, the ruler of what is described as nthe kingdom of the Huns'r on the caspian littoral north of
Derbend,in A. D. 688 it is stated that the ¡rHunp carried on their
pe$onÊ amulete in the form of gold or silver nfantastic animalsn.
This term could. hardly have been used to ilescribe wolves'

r Artamonov,

op.cit., page 18?. The roport is taken from Moses Kalankatuûc'i's lHistory of ühe Ceucasian Albaniansr. Artamonov used the translation

ol this work by K. Patkanian, St. Pet'ersburg, 1861; his book was finished
beforo the new translation by c. J. F. Dowsetl, The History ol the cøucasidn
Albønía,ns by l[ovaes Døsturanci, Oxlord, 1961 appeared.

